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MOLYBDEHWIiINIRG PROPERTY. NO. 1

10 full olailllll 00 Ie 1600 t."t, possibly 1ac1d.tlg 1 01'a aorea but not oertall1o

Thla propert1 18 not rell1l:onedby tho ownar at bemg mUM
more than a VERYencouraging prospect, toll' while perhaps 100 more
OJ' lees lIhatt, have bean atarted on the proplln;y wbicll have been
dug in aearM of gold dur1llg the paat 30 OJ' 40 ;yearl, (For the
property hu be'D 1008ted thai! long) thes8 abatta al'8 all ahallow
with the eXCl8ptlon or one reported to be about 100 to 130 teet
deep, _ Ollftd. Gold wall all the mine" thousM of lind all that
they were looking tor, IlIld as tbe gold twnd in thl. depodtlOll
'WaS not ot suffioient quantity to juatlty mining &nd es they kM1r
notbing of tbe 'Value. or Mo),ybd8JlUl1 at that time to glve 1t QD;y
attention they gave 11; up•

. CbaraobEU' ot napodtlonl
"

Thla 11 defined 17 the OIFI1CIr aa only a depoBlUon ... ;va
that It ~ be the oratlu' of' an mince velOllno. wbloh aeElll\8to
be a wry I'O/llotelIuppoe1tlon..

Jl!IOUNTOF OIIE VIS IDLE:

LIBRARY
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GOLDEN,OOLOR.lon

The -I' aeye that there 1. enough tloat ore on the top
of the ground that ean be plc1ced up and mllled to keep a 100 tOD
mill runnlDg oonetantq tor tNm one to two yeal'8, betore ewn
attacking the main depodtlon.

VALUES:
The owner. guarantee thet tbo depo&1tion goes frQll S"

to ~ in !.&o1Jbdell.UIlI,with sOl!Iegold, but juet howmuob in gold
they do not lay, but I.n as much as 11181del1D1tlSthe CUmll:lC Mine
that if! nOil' 81Jpp~lng 80%of the llo),ybdenUlll ot tM U. S. and la
lI:ICaC'1l1:vthe .ame kind of a tOl.'lMtlon. al'ld the Cllmax nevor tella
to pAy Ita dividend .• tram ore thet hardl,. go<!l8 1,s It OOGlU"8 to
thll writer that it 18 .."'11worth inwstlgation by those lntere.t-
od. TIll. property WI!I once eXOl!I',Mdb;y Engineer obbGr tor other
people who ofhrod $126,000.00 tot" It. bl.lt BIlIl18 of tho O'IfMn
wanted twice that he and he would not glw lt, and as he WilliIn
tbe employ of other., he would not supply the _re nth Il oOTHof
ble report, and beoause ot lack of tillllonces. the 0WIIlt1'8 haw not
bad II report made alnoe, 110that no reUable 8nP='teer'll report
ie avaUable at thia time.

The armer. reolllllllElndtho llUltallatlon at II. mU1 to treat
the ore DW mible that ill!ln bG tralll'lported to the mUlwlthout
firmg a abot, and the working of thlll lI'hUe a eore ddll III m-
etalled to .xplore tbe IlUb-lIurface, tor all he hall the s.. tOl'lla-
tion a. the CltU.ll:,and th"1 haw found a better grado of ore
oolll'ltantly with depth. and th"1 drilled about 900 1'eIElt, and In
011"0 all the tSme, thet thlls would be the logical way to handle It.


